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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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amethyst - 0271 {amethyst},

becometh - 0516 after, {becometh}, sort, worthy,

becometh - 1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, {becometh}, been, befell, behaved, being, brought, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, falling, 
fell, finished, followed, forbid, found,

becometh - 2412 {becometh}, holiness,

becometh - 4241 became, become, {becometh}, comely,

blasphemeth - 0987 blaspheme, blasphemed, blasphemers, blasphemest, {blasphemeth}, blaspheming, blasphemy, defamed, evil, railed, reported, reviled, slanderously, speak, speaking, spoken,

cometh - 0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, climbeth, come, {cometh}, coming, entered, go, goeth, going, gone, grew, groweth, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went,

cometh - 1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, becometh, been, befell, behaved, being, brought, came, camest, come, {cometh}, coming, continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, falling, fell,
finished, followed, forbid, found,

cometh - 1511 am, been, come, {cometh}, made, mean, meaneth, please,

cometh - 1607 come, {cometh}, depart, departed, forth, go, goeth, going, gone, issued, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, proceeding, went,

cometh - 1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, {cometh}, coming, depart, departed, departing, escaped, forth, get, go, gone, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, spread, went,

cometh - 1999 {cometh}, raising,

cometh - 2064 appear, brought, came, camest, come, comest, {cometh}, coming, entered, fallen, go, grew, lighting, next, passing, resorted, set, went,

cometh - 2186 assaulted, at, came, come, {cometh}, hand, instant, present, standing, stood,

cometh - 2591 carpus, {cometh},

cometh - 2597 came, come, {cometh}, coming, descend, descended, descending, down, fell, get, go, goeth, going, steppeth, went,

cometh - 3854 came, come, {cometh}, coming, present, thither, went,

cometh - 4334 came, come, comers, {cometh}, coming, consent, draw, drew, go, goeth, near, thereunto, went,

cometh - 4905 accompanied, assembled, came, come, {cometh}, companied, go, resort, resorted, together, went,

demetrius - 1216 {demetrius},

foameth - 0875 {foameth}, foaming,

helmet - 4030 {helmet},

met - 0296 {met}, two, ways, where,

met - 0528 meet, {met},

met - 3909 {met},

met - 4820 conferred, encountered, helped, {met},

met - 4876 befall, befallen, {met},

met - 5221 {met}, went,

mete - 3354 measure, measured, measuring, {mete},

nameth - 3687 call, called, named, {nameth},

overcometh - 3528 conquer, conquering, overcame, overcome, {overcometh}, prevailed, victory,

seemeth - 1380 accounted, pleased, pleasure, reputation, seem, seemed, {seemeth}, suppose, supposed, supposing, think, thinkest, thinketh, thought,

something - 5100 any, certain, divers, every, kind, man, none, nothing, one, ought, partly, some, somebody, {something}, somewhat, what, whatsoever, who, whomsoever, whose,

sometime - 4218 aforetime, any, at, ever, last, length, old, once, some, {sometime}, sometimes, time, times, when,

sometimes - 4218 aforetime, any, at, ever, last, length, old, once, some, sometime, {sometimes}, time, times, when,
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